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UND IN NEW YORK IN CONGRESS FIGHT

Lhine'Usod In Two Hold-Up- s

feere Located by Gotham ,

Police

SIEVES' HATS GIVE 'CLUE

it poller rrlr torln.r H bcllrycd

fuZ which two holdup men
K irdav from Joseph Mimw.
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r..r.TrlTei. a Flillaueipnia ueieciive
f...Hn onlil tn ll,n,,l,li"' Ol .Mill ra, mii.i ..- - ,..".....nit 1 COU Ul

men knew ManreV was

SiV sum of money to pay off
S?mplwei of his father's mill, and

nfter his
jSbtim had kept them from getting
the moo. ,. . m ..
Biiiiielu plain sight of many persons
rriftrentl. Mreet and Allegheny

3remi. A in"i "" " "ui "u"
?..: in" hlrh two bandits drove

to the service stntlhn answered the
SUptlon of the stolen nhtomobile
ltd the Inn men answered he desc?lp.

ta cl Matirer's assailants. Oe6rge
Fthott, tli' service smnou niirmiuui,

enrerfd by two revolvers when he
Ta

uliH the men how much gasoline thev
viattd.

Hats Glta PoIIm Clue
Ti,.r, I,, nns forced to hand over the.

rootrnti of the cash reg ster. Not sat-.6r- d

with this loot the thugs made
lira lite his jewelry, then tbey drove
rapidly away.

The hats of the two thugs were found

jr where Mr. Maurcr wbh thrown
from his machine and nie expected to

frore valuable clues In the search.

BURNS MAY PROVE FATAL
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Refuses to Enter 'Controversy
With Lamborton on Stand

In Coming Election

CAMPAIGN THREATENS SPLIT

Mayor Moor said today docs not
whh enter controversy over the
Fifth Congressional situation with
"Sheriff Lambertoti with nny
else."

The Mn) favor the candidacy
Congressman CoMelln. Mr. Lnmbcrton
hai openly espomed the cause .Tnnirn

Connelly, the Twenty. fifth ward.
edcnthal

"

,

r

nntlnre
forma statement this morning

Mr. Moore
"As the Fifth congressional dis

trlct, the Mayor declines enter Into
controversy with Lnmbcrton
nny else. election

coining the Fifth Congressional
district and three candidates, Costello.
Waldron and Connelly contesting
for the nomination.

"tTnder the party rules they hnve
right run. The Manr not fo-

menting discord any district."
Alfred Waldron the Vnrc can-

did" the rifth district.
Mr. Costello. the incumbent,,

line for the chnlrmnnshin' the House
rivers and harbors. Ad-

ministration leaders believe his
wfll put him the head, tlint

committee which vitally important
movement deeper watcrwnjs.

Charles Dclany carrying the fight
Into the home bnliwlck
Hainsey, Vnre candidate.

The Second waid. Itnusley's home,
the sceoe meeting addressed

Dclany. defensive rally, which
Congressman William Vare mid
llanslev were the chief speakers, also

The meeting was held "20
Washington avenue. Harry Trainer's
announcement that Hansley'.s strength
would greatly curtailed the strik-
ing from the lists 300 phantom
voters cheered.

The list purged that extent,
said, followers who made
independent investigation. The

invesligatfon will result further
disqualifications, Trnlner said.

Delany was given enthusiastic
welcome. His statement Kanslcy's
Initials. II. C. stood for Cost."
because .opponent had drawn $100.-00- 0

public fec.s, joyously greeted.
The candidate emphasized stand

ngalnst prohibition and said would
bis best get light wlues nnd beer
worYmgmcn.

Hansley given rousing recep
tion. James Hnzlett, lecordcr

.Incques Mullen ,imiHi 8poke favor the
burned "nlnvini? '

Indian" with children nrouiid rj.h( Workingmen's Protective Tariff
bonfire near home 4003 Ilbert T,fRlu. indorsed the candidacy De-ttre- et

last night. meeting Textile Hall, the
boy's blouse ignited and ; headquarters organization, last
rushed out night.

iponse screams, she
enveloped flames. The mother CpLinni VCADQ
tinguished the flames rug and I fO ULU

child taken the
Hospital. Ninety-Year-Ol- d Graduate Attend
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anniversnrv of Friends Cen-
tral School today Is to be a big event
for Mrs. Richard It. Haines, ninety
years old, of 0300 Greene street, the
only living graduate of the class of
184.1. the first class graduated from the
school,

Fr'ends' Ccqtrnl School will today
send an automobile to Mrs. Haines's
horn- - in (Sermantown to convey her to
the celebration as the honored guest of
the occasion. The venerable graduate
says she hai looked forward to this day
for many months.

Jubilee week at the school has been
observed by an elaborate and varied
program. Professor John Duncan
Spaeth, of Princeton University, last
night. sloko on "Quantity and Quality
in Education."

Want Lehigh Avenue Improved
Tim North Penn Imnrovcment As- -

Hnd
j sociatlon last night decided to protest

and to the city and the P. It. T. against the

t

and

!aa

32d

-- iiiuii,

condition of Lehigh avenue from
Twenty-secon- d street west. The city
will bo asked to pave the thoioughfare
nnd new trolley tracks will be demanded
from the traction company. The annual
dinner-danc- e of the association will be
held at the Hotel Adclphia, May 20.
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SEEKS SISTER MISSING 20 YEARS

m$Mm mMm.2L --Mfmrnm

3HbbbHBHh
UmiIIivi, now twcnty-sevi- n .wars old, Inst track of Ills sMer when they
separated as children. He lellcci her name (o be Helen, and tlilnlis she

is In Pittsburgh I '

CAN'T FIND PERFECT 36'S
FOR MEN'S FASHION SHOW

However. There Will Be the. Latest Designs in Male Garments.
Buttons to Fit Contour of Wcurer's Front

j
No. girls, there won't be nny living

models nt the men's first fashion hIiow
in the Hellevuc-Strntfor- d today nnd
tomorrow.

The Nntionnl Association of Mer-
chant Tailors of America just hadn't
the courage and. furthermore. one of
the members said confidentially they
can't find any perfeqt male 3fls or what-
ever the size is.

Bui it's surprising! A movement Is
on to have the men go in for those soft
effects with gathers and pleats, nnd
there wou't be any stiff clothes this
coming season if the new styles appeal.

One of the exhibits in the show Is a
silk dressing robe: and one wouldn't be-
lieve it. but they hnve designed a house
suit, With plaid collars And cuffs, for

GLOUCESTER FIRE RATES UP

Not Sufficient Apparatus and Dis-

cord In Department Is Reason,
Charging that there V not sufficient

apparatn In Gloucester
City, that all fire hynVnts are not in
worumg eonmuon nnn mat mere '"jninifit
discord in the fire department. th j

state of New Jersey yesterday increas-
ed the 'insurance rates in that city.

Atlee Brown, insurance rating ex-

pert in New Jersey, notified the
Gloucester City insurance agents that
the city had been placed In KB class.
It had been a Class E city. This ac-

tion followed an inspection that was
the result of the Gloucester ferry ter-
minal fire and other blazes.

The ruling means that rates on brick
dwellings advance from fourteen cents
lo twenty-on- e cents per 100. frame
dwellings from nineteen and onc-hu- lf

cents to twenty-fou- r and ope-ha- lf

cents, brick stores from fifty-si- x cents
to eighty-eig- ht cents nnd frame stores
from eighty-fiv- e cents to $1.0,1.

Gloucester City officials are aroused
over the ruling. City 'Council will aot
upon the question tonight. It is
understood it will file n formal
protest with the state ngainst the
change in rating.

Business Men to Dine
Plans have been completed for the

anniversary banquet of the United Bus-
iness Men's Association, which will be
held in Lit Lu Temple this evening. The
affair will also be in the natuie of a
testimonial to former President Edward
Noppel and former Secretary Charles
II. von Tagen. Governor Sprotil and
Mayor Moore have been invited., as
guests of honor.

DBEKa
1121 CHESTNUT STREET

To co-oper- with the movement to
bring down the high cost of living,
we will make (for a limited time

a special reduction of

on our beautiful merchandise
'

IMPORTED HAND BAGS
PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES AUTOMOBILE & FITTED BAGS
CARD CASES & WALLETS WALKING STICKS
ELECTROLIERS v HUMIDORS
DESK SETS TRAVELING CLOCKS

Friendship of a Bank
Many foresighted merchants anrl manufacturers recog-niz- e

that the friendship of an important bank i a priceless

business asset.

And especially a bank whose officers arc human; men

who take pleasure in other men's success.

We are in business to help other businesses. Therein

lies our success and yours.

National

Bank of Commerce
713 Chestnut Street

PHILADELPHIA

Nathan T. FohyeUt President ,

v, .

'

the men who lounge around the hdusc
a good bit. It is worn with slippers,

nurstlnc chest effects ore all out, of
style. Clothes nie to be made to siilt the
hgure, no matter what kind of,a figure
it is: nnd nil the pads nnd deceiving
lines are to disappear.

It's really queer about the buttons.
They don't go by style at nil. It nil de-
pends on the contour of the man's front
just how the buttons are to be placed
nnd how. many. ,

Snort suits have lots of cash pockets
on the outside, which is just as It should
be, nnd hats are to be worn well over
the eyes.

The best custom made tailors In the
country have supplied the models nnd
the association may give semiannual
fashion Knows in the future.

Mangled to Death in Machinery
Shenandoah, Pa.. May 0. John

Demni, thirty-si- x years old, and mar-
ried, a laborer nt Manle Hill Mine.
was instantly killed this morniug when.
he was cntilit in n scraper line. The
accident was not discovered until parts
or tne Doay cioggeu tne macuincry, stop- -

goods,

$4 Inlaid $2.75
Rugs

11x12 Grade $108.00
8.3x10.6 1S5.00
6x0 Grade 98.00

fiO.OO

6.9x12 91.00

Axminstcr
11.3x12 Heavy

Heavy 62.50
9x12 12.00
8.3x10.6 Heavy

Heavy
6x9 High Pilo

Wool Rugs
9' $24.75

10' 21.00
6' 13.75

Linoleums
$3 and Grades, sq. yd. $2.00
$1.25 Cork, yd.

Open Friday
Until

PONIES WIN FAVOR

AT BIG INDOOR SHOW

Riders Draw Applause

at Opening of Exhibition

at Armory

CONTINUES TILL SATURDAY

Classes for ponies. In whirh jinenile
riders won the and admiration
of horse lovers gathered In the Third

Armory. Broad and Federal
streets, opened Philadelphia's ninth nn-nu- al

Indoor lorsc show this afternoon.
Entries In the various clase. which

nrc said to make up the largest Indoor
show ever held here. Jll be judged this
afternoon nnd tonight, nil day tomorrow
nnd tin until lain Satfirdav nlzlit.

The first entries entered the oval early
this afternoon to compete in n class for
novice ponies In hnrness. This was fol-
lowed by classes for ponies under saddle.

Judging today Is being devoted tn
harness nnd saddle nnd ponies
and hunters. The last two clnses this
afternoon for hunters to he hown over
si successive jumps nre expected to

the thrills of the opening events.
The proceeds of the three daj show

will be given to elrjlit ho.pltnls. the
lefferson, Howard. Babies .

iGorrctson, Snmnrltan. PolHinio nnd
American.

Iteginnld C. Vanderbllt came over
from New York to act especially ns
judge of hnrness entries. M Hov Jack-
son, of Moylnn, who has for the Inst
eight years been n popular judge of the
shows here, is at the show to judge
hunters. Mr. Jackson will officiate up

late tomorrow afternoon, when he
for to net n n juijge In

the great Olympia show to be given
there within a few weeks.

Horses lo Compete
Many of the most noted and

ponies in the East, prize in in-

door events of recent seasons in and
nenr the city, compete in the vari-
ous classes. ,

Amonc the well-know- n exhibitors nie
Miss Constnnre Vnuclniii. Mivs LouUe

Miss Jenn Browne Scott,
Miss Madeleine Pierce. Mis Mnry
B. du Pout, Mlssl Catharine B Clothier.
Miss Ethel Hughes, MIks Georginn P.
Yea t man. William J. Clothier. .1. Jay

Yeatnuiii. Jr.,
Thomns II. Wanamnker. William Boyn-to-

Harry T. Cnmpion. John Burr-hol-

Samuel M. Vnuclain. Edgar W.
Powell. Jr.. Charles E. Butler. John
A. Folev and Joseph Cnsv0n,

Farms and Delcbester Farms.
Tomorrow 'will be devoted to model

saddle horses and pony combinations.
The $250 sadlc stake clns" will be
decided. .

Saturday is children's day for the
exhibition of ponies. Keen rivalry

the youthful exhibitors of the
finest nonies in the country ndd ii novel
touch to the show. Snlurdnj night is

night and a ?2."0 prize will
be awarded the best hunter

A unique surprise in the of
quadruped is promised for or

nights. It Is n hnre that has
won fame abroad for Its Bussian-SpnBis- h

breeding and upon its first ex-

hibition in Philadelphia added several
blue to name.

Mrs. AVilliam J. Clothier i associate

BANPBID
III Silversmiths Vlf
r Stalionerj

HalIh Clocks
Tubular chimes v

in various sizes
i

'Suitable far Aparkicnfa-BunaaJo- ws

--JLivfwp fiooms
ana Imposing JIaJis

OnIy 4 Days More to Buy

Rugs.CarpetsXinoIeums
At Reductions of 30 to 40 Per Cent

Don't miss this marvelous opportunity to make such substan-
tial savings on the present market prices. Indicated will
make them even greater later on. Buy now for next fall's needs.

Enormous assortments of splendid Rugs, Carpets and Lino-Ieum- s,

all high-grad- e fiom the leading nulls. We can .sell
them away below all other stoics because of our 5.100,000 a year
location saving and the fact that we bought them three months ago,
before two big advances were marked up all through the trade.

Grade
Linoleum

Wilton
Standard

Highest Grade...
Highest

(5x9 Seamless
Standard

Rugs
Grade $fi.1..'i0

9x12 Seamless
Special Seamless....

Seamless.. S5.00
7.6x9 Seamless l.r.00

27.30

Andover
x 12'

R 3" x 6"
x9'

$3.50
and $1,35 so. 1.00

Evenings
10

Juvenilo

applause

Regiment

horses

furnish

Oncologic.

until
leaves London

Noted
lmi.es

winners

will

Carpenter.
II.

Vnndergrift. Popo

Fox-catch-

among

champion

form

Saturday

ribbons its

increases

Tapestry Brussels Rugs
9x12 Seamless Wool $36.00
8.3x10.6 Best Seamless.... .16.75
7.6x9 Seamless Wool 22.00
6x9 Seamless Wool 21.00

Wool-Fibr- e Rugs
9' 12' Extra Heavy $1.1.75
8.'(" x 10' 6" Best Grade. . 12.J50
7' 6" x 0 Standard 12.00

Domus Art Fibre
j,' 3" X 10' 6" $17.00
8x9 11.50
S6" x 72" .1.85

Crex de Luxe Rugs
fi'x 9' si.--

, r.n
3' x 6'

Carpets
$5.50 Axminster, yd $4.00

Wilton Velvet, vd 4.25
4.25 Heavy Hotel Velvet, yd..1.00

9x12 feet
Grass Rugs.

5.00

6.50

$10.75
Select Noiv! Purchases Held Until Wanted.

o'clock

tomorrow

HENRY LINDE
23dStret, Columbia and Ridge Avenues

jVXAT 1920

77iw Afternoon's Events
at the Indoor Horse Shoiv

' 2:30.
Shetland
v 1240- -

HiiiO
3 :00 -

drill.
a :3- r-

to drive
3 :4- B-

. 1 :0o
t :1- 1-

4 :30-- 4

:45- -

6,

I'onles In harness, novice;
ponies under saddle,

Ponies In harness.
Harness horses, novice.
Police officers' mounts and

Horses In harness, ladles

Saddle horses, novices.
Pony stallion In hnrness.
Ponies: jumping,
liight weight huntets
Heavyweight hunters.

chairman of the horse show committee;
Mrs. Paul J. Snyder, honorary secre-
tary, nnd George Peterson, treasurer.

On Executive Committee,
Members of the executive committee

include Mrs. B. Dobson Altemus. Mrs.
James M. Anders. Mls Laura Carnell.
Mrs. Edward B. Chase. Mrs. Ivaac H
Clothier. Jr.. Mrs. Charles A. E. Cod-ma-

Miss Frances Culer. Mrs. How-
ard A. Davis. Mrs I W. Hotlines- -

Jiead. Mrs. Charles F. Jenkins, Mrs.
J. II, Jopon, Mrs. Wilmer Krusen.
Mrs. David Lewis. Mrs. Ilownrd A.
Loeb. Mrs. Richard C, Norris. Mrs.
John S. Parke. Mrs. John R. IC. Scott.
Miss Mne'C. Stokes. Mrs. Merrltt Ta
lor, Mrs. Edwin II Vnre. Miss Con-
stance Vauclaln. MUs Isabella Wana-
mnker, Mrs. William O. Warden. Mrs.
Joseph W. Wear, and Mrs. S. Merrill
Weeks.

The auxiliary committee includes Mrs
Thomas G. Ash ton. Mrs. Henry C.
Bojer. Mrs. E. L. II. Buckley. Mr.
Alfred Clements, Mrs. John P. Crozer,
Mrs. Willlnm du Pont. Jr.. Mrs. Wil
Ham Ii. Hirt, Mrs Willlnm A 1.11

ber. Mrs, ('. F Louchein, Mrs. .1

Wills Martin. Mr. Paul Denrkla Mills.
Mrs David B. Sharpe, Miss Helen
Shelton, Miss Kitty Penn Smith. Mrs
Robert E. Strnwbridge. Mrs Waller
S. Thomson, nnd Mrs. Frnnk White.

SEEKS MISSING SISTER

Brother, Separated for Twenty
Years, Thinks She's In Pittsburgh

Separated for twenty years, during
which time they entirely lot track of
each other. Donald 1'lrich. now liing
in Chester, is endeavoring to locate
his sister. whoe name he is not positive
of, though lie believes It to be Helen

Donald, now twenty-sew- years old,
was born on Academy Hill, Milton. Pn.,
nnd when he was seven years old his
family was broken up. nnd his four-year-o- ld

sister sent in one direction
nnd he nnother. He was placed in n
trade school outside of Media where- - lie
worked nt various occupations until
three years ago when he accepted out-
side employment.

He is now living nt East Eighth
street. Chester, and i workinc in n
confectionery establishment. He believes
his sister is lhing in Pittsburgh with n
privntc family So much was told him
by his mother, who tiled a year ago.

NORTH'S ICY BREATH

MAKFS P.ITY SHWFR,

Winds Off Frozen " Fields

Arctic Regions Responsible

for Cool Spell t

NO CHANGE IN SIGHT
- which he was working

morning Wnyno nvenuo Berkley
High atmospheric" ,,rPOt Was

ii innorthern states, resulting In winds
i, i. mtnnn l Dm nnrtti nnd north

vest, is rfsponsiWo for the continued
tool spell which this section has ex-

perienced the last week.
According to Weather lorecoster

Bliss there is no Indication that
conditions chnnge in the Immediate
future.

While tempenalures hnve nveragetl
below the condition

slme first of the month, the weather
has reached a record-breakin- point
by any menns

The lowest temficrnturc expetienced
duiLug the ool spell was 42 degrees on
Mny 3. bureau records show
n temperature 30 degrees on the same
dale a few veiirs ago the same tem-
perature on Mny tl of the snme jear.

Saturday the temperature was 3
degrees below the sensonal average

it dropped 7 degrees below

Summed up in a few
words, good hosiery
means Rood fit, good
servtceiand good looks.

Sounds, simple enough,
but not always easy to

men who have been
"through the mill," who
know the thorough sat-

isfaction of good
hosiery, mpke it a point
to get Phoenix Hosiery
when they They
stick to it because they
can't buy any hosiery
that is better.

STORK

IOVI.V and Chestnut
allj

j

MacDonald & Campbell
Suits of

Uncommon Patterns
vr-- ' tir. f eon:

nt
For men who are of

the average suit patterns we
have provided a truly remark-
able variety

Neat Stripes, Novel
Mixtures, Gray, Brown and
Blue effects, Checks and
Plaids. The models, tailoring
and values are as uncommon
and superior as the patterns.

Men's Hats. Clothinc
Haberdashery, Motor Wear

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

the nernge. Monday It was 0 degree
under spring form. Tuesday 3 j?e

lerdnv
Fair and continued moderately cool

tonight Friday, with variable
winds, is the ofliclnl edict of the rs

"The that (he cool spell comes
itf n.timc when the, weather should Jie
moderately warm." Mr. Bliss said.

I "enii8cs people feel It-- more. The
r' consequence is that they believe it Is

U' ..sil.lnt. tlttt.. tl rnnlll (a A mhhaI
see nny chnjige from the conditions in
tlje immedinte future."

Leg In Fall From 8eaffold
Ancellco Moreone. forty years old,

DO." North Delhi sttceet, received n frac
lure a let when ne fell from u scaf
fold on this

i nt nnd
pressure over the , jtP removed to the Ger- -
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Some Prices
Set You Back

and Some Put
a

You Forward!

frtiiujia j

The man who buys
.a suit without any
definite conviction
in his own mind
that he has bought
wisely and well, is
in about the same
fix as the man who
swallowed a ten-doll- ar

gold piece
and is still wonder-
ing whether he is
ten dollars out or
ten dollars in.

Now some clothes
may set you back,
and some may be
doubtful, but there
is no pussyfooting
on the question at
Perry's! i

The foundation of
a Perry value, is so
deeply rooted in
fine woolens and
gopd workman-
ship, and so pro-
tected by a low .
margin of profit
that any expendi-
ture you make for
a Perry suit puts
you just that
much ahead and
doesn't set you
hack at all.

Spring Suits . $35 to $80

PERRY 8C CO.
16th and Chestnut Sts.

ll

SOFT LAPELS
MANY COATS DO XOT HANG GRACEFULLY WHEN
PUSHED BACK FROM THE WAISTCOAT. THE TUROI.E
TYPE OF COAT 11 A LAPELS WHICH ARE ENTIRELY
SOFT, AND THE WHOLE IS FREE FROM STIFFNESS.
IF YOU EN JOY WEARING AX AUTHENTIC CUSTOM STYLE. WE
SUGGEST THAT YOU STEP IN AND TRY ON A TUROLE COAT.

CUSTOM SERVICE' WITHOUT
THE ANNOYANCE OF A TRY-O- N

READY.TO.PUT-O- N

DEVELOPED EXCLUSIVELY
FOR US BY, OUR TAILORS AT

FASHION PARK

THE MAN, A MAN'S DOOE ON DRESS, IS READY

JACOB
1424-2- 6 CHESTNUT ST.'
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